
Life	in	the	Labyrinth	–	Chapter	7	–	Part	1	

  7:04 maccage2: 93 Bonnie Cage here 

  7:10 mollymidway: The Underhills originated in middle earth The Shire  » sort of 

  7:10 silverdale: ??? 

  7:11 sinhog: jk 

  7:11 silverdale: got it 

  7:11 mollymidway: it was a name David mentioned 

  7:15 lornaallan: Hi 

  7:16 lost_horizon: Hi, Lorna 

  7:21 mollymidway: this sounds really cool, George, the way you describe it. ty silverdale 

  7:21 silverdale: yw 

  auriah: hi All, I'm Here! 

  hawklady: i agree, it's great, never thought of that way  » hi au 

  7:22 lost_horizon: Hi, Auriah 

  7:22 mollymidway: glad you made it 

  7:22 auriah: I did!  

  7:23 mollymidway:  

  7:25 sinhog: Going mad ,,, getting trapped in another Dimension 

  7:25 mollymidway: david wants us to say something about why the mystic vision is dangerous 

  7:26 hawklady: i second 'going mad'; 'fear' of the unknown. 

  7:26 mollymidway: feeling trapped by not being able to communicate it to mom and dad, and 
being sent away as mad 

  7:26 muspelspark: conflict from identification with darkness, resistance to awakening 



  7:26 lost_horizon: danger due to reactions from the primate host 

  7:27 sinhog: well put ,, LH 

  7:27 muspelspark: not being able to communicate 

  7:27 maccage2: It seems that some of the danger is simply learning to balance this physical 
reality verses learning to navigate the bardo . . . 

  7:27 hawklady: fear of the responsiblity that will come with it 

  7:27 lost_horizon: (is there an objective danger, that is not only due to the primate?) 

  7:27 mollymidway: panic is the primary danger  » people really do freak 

  7:28 maccage2: I have found that as I go through varies transitions i hurt myself more, bump 
into things, spatial relationships seems different   » various' 

  7:29 hawklady: it's hard to stay grounded after such travels 

  7:30 mollymidway: me too, i get clumsy and feel very close to death...dizzy symptoms of all 
kinds. 

  7:30 lost_horizon: (Molly, Georg Cantor had the same problem.. sent away because others 
didn't understand)     (mathematician) 

  7:30 mollymidway: i have to slow way down and reoriented to the biology form 

  7:30 auriah: we hold it,the experience, learning the way and a new path on the map, until some 
else needs it, and asks 

  7:30 maccage2: hold the space 

  7:30 hawklady: sence 

  7:31 mollymidway: that's a great attitude auriah 

» yes, hold the space...hold it together. the space is us 

  7:31 silverdale: well said Auriah 

  7:31 mollymidway: ty bonnie 

  7:31 auriah: the gained knowledge, clarity and you become the guide for someoneelse. 



  7:32 mollymidway: at least there's that...it becomes easier to guide if it happened to you too 

  7:32 lornaallan: Simple things such as dialing a phone or opening a lock can seem very 
difficult 

  7:32 mollymidway: people are a lot more the same than the are different -- from each other 

» yes, lorna, there's a helpless feeling there. bewilderment 

  7:33 silverdale: It's a function of diffusion or concentration of Attention and Presence ... 

  7:34 auriah: yes lorna, been there too  

  7:34 silverdale: Where our center-of-gravity is or how well we can balance opposite ends of 
the Being Spectrum ... 

  7:37 auriah: oh yes! 

  7:37 mollymidway: (lost horizon, i'll look up george cantor. ty  

  7:38 simmontemplar: In that description is where we are , the monkey's case,indeed David 

  7:44 starshaper: Oracles,and shamen voyaged for the benefit of all, their communities. 

  7:53 piandjo: finally made it--auto mishap 

  7:54 silverdale: Wah! Piandjo 

  7:54 hawklady: hi 

  7:55 piandjo: just got here 

  7:55 mollymidway: hi Piandjo, perfect timing 

  7:55 piandjo: the tree of life 

  7:55 lost_horizon: nice 

  7:57 piandjo: ain ,ain soph, ain soph aur--the three veils of negative existence, out of which the 
creation forms at Kether. 

  7:57 lornaallan: For service?   » Creating? 

  7:59 silverdale: Thanks David and Ivan for another great evening of "deliberation" and 
"contemplation" ... 



  8:00 piandjo: >> maybe the Absolute needs a few extra hands.. 

  8:00 mollymidway: To be continued.... 

  8:00 lost_horizon: Thank you all 

  8:00 mollymidway: good nite all 

  8:00 sinhog: thanks all 

  8:00 piandjo: Thanks everyone. 

  8:00 nortiana: thank you all 

  8:00 hawklady: thank you David, Ivan and group 

  8:01 susankester: good night and thank you 

  8:01 simmontemplar: Thanks to All, ...from the Heart of the matter. Good night 

  8:02 auriah: I'd love to read it 

  8:03 lost_horizon: Can post on Wings of Chaos and post a *** on FB 

  8:03 sinhog: *** = L.I.N.K. 

  8:03 lost_horizon: sorry 

» forgot about that 

  8:03 sinhog: np 

  8:03 lost_horizon: JTV censors... lol 

  8:03 sinhog: ha 

  8:03 hawklady: anyone sending the log to David? 

  8:04 auriah: yes 

  8:04 lost_horizon: nandi-like coils of occlusion... I still feel like Laocoon.. 

  8:04 hawklady: thanks au 

» we'll have to plan a get together soon au 


